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PDA’s, mobile phone and smart phone are the example of personal mobile 
devices that is has the ability to provide educational content. Followed by the 
transactional distance theory is relevant to the template design in mobile 
learning application for education through a website. The idea suggested that 
the transactional distance includes the psychological rather than 
geographical distance among the educators and students which it is link to 
the balance of the dialogue, structure (course design), and autonomy of 
learner (Moore & Kearsley, 2005). This study addresses the suitable design 
patterns layout for mobile learning application based on the student 
preferences in the terms of navigation menu, learning contents view, 
searching method and sorting method, enhance a mobile learning application 
model and test. The objective of this research was to help the educators 
creating the mobile learning application through a website. The study of 
design patterns for mobile learning application template is, by analyze the 
student preferences with quantitative method survey. Generic design 
templates for mobile learning application will be develop with the ADDIE 
model concepts. A working prototype system website will be develop after the 
findings of the design patterns based on the preferences of students in UTMs' 
postgraduate master student will be discussed and evaluated. 
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1.0   Introduction 
According to Boyinbode et al. (2010) mobile learning enables the users to access at 
anytime and anywhere; whereas, in the process of study mobile learning is as a medium 
portable for the learner (Shelly Kinash, 2011). Smart phones, tablet, PCs, notebook and 
mobile phone is an example of tools for mobile learning (Woukeu et al., 2005), (Wain Yee 
Au et al., 2011). According to (Vavoula, 2005) research study, the considerable learning 
occurs outside the lectures class as people structure their activities to enable outcomes and 
educational process, but in the (O’Malley et al., 2003) defines mobile learning take over 
when the learner is not in fixed location or when the learners takes advantage of learning 
opportunities offered by mobile learning.  
According to Moore, (2007) transactional distance theory defines that a program in 
which the sole or principal of communication is through the technology and the researcher 
states that the technology mediated communication is ancillary to the classroom. So, other 
than that statement for mobile learning application is as the medium to gain the knowledge 
that the extent of psychological separation between the students and educators (Shearer, 
2007). 
This research was carried out to create the template design of mobile learning 
application website for educators. The important of the, template layout design that is 
suitable for the IPTA students are should be identified. In the pedagogical perspective, the 
mobile learning will give the advantage of making the learning process more collaborative 
and interactive. According to Savill-Smith and Kent (2003), the main key for using mobile 
computers for process learning are it will help students’ in encourage a sense of 
responsibility, motivation, help organizational skills, help both independent and 
collaborative learning, even as a reference tools, help in tracking student progress and 
assessment. However, collaborative learning occurs only if the technology is designed with 
fit the appropriate fit context of use (Lorna Uden, 2007).  
Mobile learning application for education should have suitable effective design 
layout but it still has several challenge that posed by the elements of mobile context of use 
(York and Pendharkar, 2004). The educators teach designing of successful mobile learning 
application must requires the appropriate context that is suitable with the course subject that. 
Based on the Naismith et al. (2005) mobile devices are especially well suited with context-
aware applications because it was available in different contexts so it is possible for us to 
draw all the contexts to develop the learning activity. The template layout design of the 
mobile learning application must be appropriate and suitable with the students because based 
on the Preece et al. (1994), context is discipline with the design concerned, evaluation and 
implementation of interactive computing systems for the human use and it results of the 
study of major phenomena surrounding them. 
Mobile learning application design needs the users choices based on their 
preferences. So, the best design layout should be in the design layout in the mobile learning 
application is based on the users. The term of users in the education is students because; the 
students use the mobile learning application as a medium for referring. According to Cooper 
and Reiman (2003), personas and scenarios are a lightweight method for capturing and 
recording the requirements of a system from end user’s viewpoint. This persona describes 
that an end user in some detail; job function, the background and the situation of the 
organization whereas scenarios are textual descriptions of how a persona interacts with the 
system another personas when using a system. This scenario is independent to any 
technology and it will represent either current practice or improved practice (as-is or to-be). 
Therefore, it is important to develop guidelines or framework for designing suitable 
template design layout in the mobile learning application. This paper aims to provide a 
generic framework for template mobile learning application design for educations. In this 
paper the several important design issues, the preface of emerging technologies and the 
theory approaches that appear to develop the suitable template mobile learning application 
design website for the educators in education. In the next section, this paper was introduced 
some related review on the design for mobile learning application. Secondly, the generic 
framework for template mobile learning application design is proposed. This research also 
highlighted some of the important criteria issues and present useful design guidelines in the 
framework. Last but not least, this research was concluded by the preliminary study of this 
research.  
 
2.0   Literature Review 
Context is a discipline concerned with the design, implementation and evaluation of 
interacting computer systems for human usage with the study of surrounding phenomena 
(Preece et al. 1994), whereas according to Dey, Abowd or Wood (1990) defines context as 
any information to be used characterize the situation of an entity. However, the design 
session outcomes were been analyzed using the changing of circumstances or different user 
needs (Tarasewich, 2003). Tarasewich has developed a three-category context model 
environment portage with the properties of objects in the environment physical aspects. 
Participants include the status of user (s) or other participants in the environment. Next, 
activities cover user (s), participants or environmental activities. This model is included 
interaction or relationships among environment, activities and participants. According to 
Sharples et al. (2007; in press) mobile learning as the private and public processes of coming 
to know through exploration and conversation across multiple contexts between in interactive 
technologies and people proposed by a characterization of mobile learning. In their analysis, 
the conception of learning as a tool-mediated socio-cultural activity (Engestrom, 1996, to 
identify how knowledge is constructed through an activity in a society.so, this researcher 
argue that understanding how mobile learning can be integrated with conventional education, 
as the conversation and context are been constructed. So, based on the researches states that, 
the template layout design in mobile learning application should function well as the change 
of context and the content should be presented on screen should be appear and it is easy to 
users by the use of multimedia content layout design.  
 According to the Gong and Tarasewich, (2004); Jones, Buchanan and Thimbleby, 
(2002); Kärkkäinen and Laarni, (2002) were states that the issues of navigation structure, 
learning and content view, searching method and sorting method naming for small screens. 
The guidelines in that researches state suggested that for example, navigation structures can 
facilitate users to finish their task within the lower interaction; menu of choices should be 
clear to easily interpret the labels; avoided the long list of choices on screen in order to 
minimize cognitive load of users and the navigation site should be consistent.  
 Another issue in mobile learning application for education is student preferences, it is 
important in the template design layout especially the objective for develop mobile learning 
application website for educators use in the process of teaching and learning. In this research 
mobile learning application should provide the students with suitable content presentation 
and data entry methods based on the students' preferences.  In this paper, the template design 
mobile learning application through a website should be develop to make the educators 
easily put all the information for the process of teaching and learning. In this paper, the 
research proposes design guidelines from the existing research into two main aspects. 
Firstly, the data analysis based on the literature review towards design context mobile 
learning application for the consideration aspects. Second, in this research students 
preferences and characteristics will be integrate into the template design mobile learning 
application before the website will be develop to the educators. Last but not least, the 
lecturers and students acceptance and feedback will be analyzed. 
 
3.0       A Framework Of Mobile Learning Application Website For Educators 
Built upon the past literature view and research, the generic framework based on the 
theory transactional distance was be proposed for the mobile learning application website for 
educators because of the process of teaching and learning is in anytime and anywhere. 
       




4.0    Architectural Design 
Firstly, the data analysis survey tests to the students’ preferences to the layout. The 
major selection preferences of the student towards the design pattern layout should be in the 
mobile learning application. The development of website of the template design pattern 
layout based on the student preferences. The architecture of the Mobile Learning Application 
Website: (a) the educators will asses the website and put all the data information. (b) Internet 
network connects to the 'mobile learning'. This architecture is based on the socket connection 
between mobile phones and the Internet Server. (c) The students will install the application 
that already be publish by their educators. Last but not least, the students can refer the 
application without connecting to the Internet because it was already is installed in the mobile 
hand phone. See Figure 2. 
 
 












   Figure 2: Architecture of Mobile Learning Application Website 
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website (put all the  
information notes).  
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mobile apps through  
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Figure 2: Design pattern layout  
 
 
 Students have different preferences on how the information should be presented on 
mobile learning application. They would like to obtain their knowledge information displayed 
in their preferred format. The major prefer of students like to the format of template design, 
the suitable the format of template design to those students. For example, in terms navigation 
menu there are several example how the students move through the views of mobile learning 
application such as Springboard, List (Vertical, Infinite), Tabs, Gallery (Grid), Dashboard, 
Metaphor, Page Carousel, Image Carousel, Expanding Lists and Infinite Area (Dominick 
Pacholczyk, 2014). For preferred formats, some students may prefer to view Tabs format 
because it is clearly differentiate the selected tab from the others. It is use easy to recognize 
icons or icons with the labels. However, other students may prefer use Expanding Lists 
because it works best for progressively disclosing more details or option for an object in the 
mobile learning application.   
 In this research the students preferences will be categorize into presentation 








Preference Purposes of use Benefits 
Presentation  • Display information in preferred 
styles and formats (e.g., layout, 
color, font, image and size).  
• This presentation display will increase the 
students satisfaction (Zhang, 2003);  
• This presentation will increase 
possibilities that mobile users might finish 
their access in minimal errors and time 
(Zhang, 2003); 
• Personas and scenarios are a lightweight 
method for capturing and recording the 
requirements of a system; mobile learning 
application from end students' viewpoint 
(Cooper & Reiman, 2003) 
 
 
Table 1: Students preferences – purpose of benefits and use 
 
5.0       Design Methodology 
The analysis of complex interactions between computer-based technology and people 
is the proper followed a methodology of socio-cognitive engineering (Sharples, M., Jeffery, 
and du Boulay, G.H 2002). This methodology has been applied to the design of human 
centred technologies. The knowledge of potential users was draws by socio-cognitive 
engineering and was involves in the design process, but it is critical of the reliability of user 
reports to give account of cognitive processes and social interactions, strategies of working 
and styles, patterns of communication and language so it will portrays of human knowledge 
and activity that can inform design system. However in the concept of design methodology 
by (Berri et.,al 2005) have proposed and architecture that employs ontologies, which are rule-
based and are driven by a learner profile and search agent that searches distributed learning 
object. 
 According to Dimakopoulus et al., (2008), states that similar middleware base 
architecture for contextual lifelong learning, but in the Benlamri et .al (2008), the context-
aware mobile learning architecture using content ontologies, context and learner. This review 
of Design Methodology clearly highlighted that the importance of context-awareness as well 
as in mobile web service and ontologies utility whereas personal contextual learning and any 
general constraints such as budget available and time for system design. 
 
 
6.0       Context  
According to Dey Salber & Abowd (2001) context can be defined as any information 
that characterizes a situation related to the interaction between students, the surrounding 
environment and application; whereas according to Tessmer and Richey, (1997) a successful 
instructional design based on the situation-specific. In the situated learning or constructivist 
environment, cognition is defined as to shape it relation to a given context. Context concerns 
could be hardly taken into account during the process of design. 
 Mobile learning application has the biggest advantage and it is universal information 
access, more context-aware mobile learning applications are emerging. In this research it is 
not examination of how template of context-aware of mobile learning application could be 
design but it is suggestions based on the existing application and the problems that might 
occur in mobile learning application. According to Schulmeister  (2006), the main advantage 
of multimedia to enhance the learning is how to overcoming of existing limits in the learning 
experience. So, this researcher states that mobile context aware Learning Management 




The purpose of this research is to develop the mobile learning application website for 
educators. This is because; nowadays the mobile learning is become trendy due to the rapid 
growth of the technology and information, so the learning methods are evolving. According to 
Geddes (2004), suggested that all knowledge and skill using mobile technologies is regardless 
time or place it will cause the changing of human behaviour.  The idea to design mobile 
learning application template based on the students' preferences because students as a users in 
the mobile learning application. So, the preferences of the students towards the suitable layout 
design in the mobile learning application is important to make sure the students are 
comfortable and can easily asses the information. In addition, based on the proposed 
theoretical framework and findings from previous literature, this research provides some 
generic template layout design guidelines based on the students preferences. Based on the 
literature view from the previous studies towards the mobile learning application the study of 
the mobile learning application Website is important in education. According to Berri et al., 
(2005) suggested that design and architecture, which are rule-based and driven by learner 
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